
Thursday, March 2, 2017 

Update: Pray—Fast—Give  

T 
he Lenten Season began yesterday 
— Ash Wednesday — and will 
continue for 40 days commencing 

on Holy Thursday, April 13.  

Many of us will “prepare” during your 
journey of Lent through prayer (justice 
towards God), fasting (justice toward 
self), and almsgiving (justice toward 
your neighbors).  

Justice Toward God, Self & Your Neighbors  

Poverty is the greatest thief. 
More than depriving a neighbor 
of food or shelter or warmth, it 
steals away hope. While other 
thieves may take away the past, 
poverty steals the future and 
self-respect. 

The Lafayette Urban Ministry is 
in the business of restoring 
human dignity. Through 
voluntary efforts and 
contributions we give back the 
hope, the future, the self-
respect, which all God’s people 
need and deserve. 

Ours is a Christian ministry that 
welcomes congregations and 
people of all faiths. We give 
witness to God’s saving love 
and prophetic power by loving 
neighbors, seeking justice, 
empowering the least among us, 
and renewing the Church’s 
social ministry. 

Mission Statement 
As we reflect on Giving — perhaps you would consider 
a legacy gift to LUM—an organization pledged to fight 
for justice for your neighbors. Through Planned Giving 
you are able to create your own personal legacy by 
continuing to support Lafayette Urban Ministry beyond 
your own lifetime. 

During our lifetimes, we support our neighbors with our 
gifts to LUM. Why not create a legacy through Planned 
Giving so our ministry will continue after you and I are 
no longer able to give. It’s a win-win Estate Planning 
strategy for you (the donor) and LUM. In addition to the 
altruistic benefits, your charitable gift to Lafayette 
Urban Ministry brings tax relief — and also allows you 
to make a larger gift to LUM than you could make from 
your income alone. Whether you use cash, appreciated 
securities/stock, real estate, artwork, partnership 
interests, personal property, life insurance or  a 
retirement plan, the benefits of Estate Planned Gifts 
can make this type of donation attractive to you as a 
well as LUM. 

We are ready and willing to help you leave a legacy and 
fulfill your philanthropic goals of supporting LUM. 
Meet with your professional advisor to learn how 
informed estate planning can increase the overall value 
of your estate with a gift of tax-burdened assets (like 
IRAs, 401(k), or savings bonds) to Lafayette Urban 
Ministry. We hope you will remember the Lafayette 
Urban Ministry in your  will. Create your  legacy to 
support the mission of LUM now and beyond your 
lifetime.  

If you are interested in beginning the conversation, 
please email or call Joe Micon, LUM executive 
director, who is eager to meet with you 
(jmicon@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691). To give to 
LUM online, click HERE. 

Whatever you decide —we sincerely hope you have a 
fruitful Lenten journey and a blessed Easter. 

Celebrate LUM’s 45th — at LUM Follies 

Join us on Cinco de Mayo for the sixth annual LUM Good 
Samaritan Fund Follies and help us celebrate the 45th 
anniversary of Lafayette Urban Ministry. The event is a 
lighthearted evening of fine dining, entertainment, fun & 
good company — filled with delightful surprises. There will 
be a lovely dinner with fabulous people; a Silent Auction 
filled with unique and priceless items; and local 
entertainment (also known as Follies) that will bring 
laughter, fun and sheer joy to the room.  

The LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies 2017 will also be a 
grand 45th anniversary celebration. The best part though is 
that 100% of the proceeds from this event go to the LUM 
Good Samaritan Fund, an emergency financial assistance 
program that supports local families. 

Make your reservations ($45 per  person; $360 per  table) 
online HERE or by calling (765) 423-2691.  

If you are not able to attend the "LUM Follies" but still wish to make a donation to the 
LUM Good Samaritan Fund — go to www.lumserve.org/donate.  

More ways to get involved in LUM Follies : 
 TALENT Needed — If you have talent & wish to perform at LUM Follies, please 

email us by March 15 

 Corporate Sponsors — If you wish to be an event sponsor, please email us 

 Silent Auction Donations — If you or your company wishes to donate items to our 
silent auction, please email us 

(765-423-2691 | pmalavenda@lumserve.org | www.lumserve.org/follies ) 

| Friday, May 5 | 5:30 p.m. | St. Andrew United Methodist Church | $45 per person | 

Spotlight on the LUM ID Clinic 

One of the most critical yet lesser known 
services offered by Lafayette Urban 
Ministry is the ID Clinic.  

The LUM ID Clinic is open Monday 
through Wednesday from 10 to 11:30 
a.m. and is a service to all residents of 
Tippecanoe County.  

The ID Clinic offers individuals 
assistance with the process of getting a 
valid ID Card (Indiana Identification 
Card) and Birth Certificate.  

The process of gathering all of the documentation needed to obtain a basic, legal ID is often 
tricky, expensive and requires a birth certificate — the procedure and cost of which to 
obtain  differs from state to state. 

Today an ID is necessary for many basic functions including accepting a new job, obtaining 
housing, opening a bank account, voting, traveling, attending school, and getting a driver’s 
license. In 2016, the LUM ID Clinic helped close to 200 individuals in “cutting the red 
tape” associated with re-establishing their legal identities. The LUM ID Clinic is directed 
by the Rev. Clarinda Crawford (pictured above). Chris S., a recent client of the ID Clinic 
shared, “I have not had an Indiana ID since moving here in February of 2016 — and 
now that I finally have one — I am able to get my own housing.” Chris S. has also been 
a guest in the LUM Emergency Shelter. These are the type of life changing stories that are 
told by those served by the LUM ID Clinic. 

If you would like more information on the LUM ID Clinic, click HERE. If you wish to 
support the ID Clinic with a donation, click HERE — and attend the LUM Good Samaritan 
Fund Follies on Friday, May 5(see below for more details).  

Last night, Cathy Potter was honored at the annual 
Salute to Women event. The Salute to Women 
program honors women who have excelled in their 
work, community and family. Honorees are leaders, 
role models and mentors who have had a tremendous 
positive impact on the lives of the citizens of our 
community. 

Cathy Potter served on the Lafayette Urban Ministry 
Board of Directors for nine years from 2005 through 
2013 representing St. Andrew United Methodist 
Church. She served in various leadership positions 
on the board and was elected President in 2013. 

Cathy Potter Named Woman of Distinction  

Cathy's service at LUM was marked by collaboration, consensus building, a good listening 
ear and a great ability to bring people together to advance the Mission of LUM. This was no 
small task given the fact that the LUM board is comprised of 44 directors! 

She was instrumental in the planning and development of the first-ever LUM Good 
Samaritan Fund Follies fundraising event and along with her many board responsibilities 
has a special love for LUM Jubilee Christmas and LUM Camp. Cathy's presence is felt 
everyday at LUM and her spirit and vision are evident in many caring and compassionate 
ways LUM serves at-risk children and working families in our community. 

To learn more about Cathy Potter, read the recent news article, click HERE.  
Join us in congratulating Cathy Potter for this well deserved and prestigious honor. 

Vote for Matt Painter — For Just 9 More Days 

Matt Painter is competing in the Infinity Coaches’ 
Charity Challenge — and has made it to the Sweet 
16. If Matt Painter wins — $100,000 will go to the 
Smith Family BReaK Thru Fund. This fund 
supports research for Niemann-Pick Type C disease.  

The Smith Family (pictured with Coach Painter: 
Keaton, Julie, Riley Smith) is a local family whose 
kids have attended TSC schools & Purdue University 
and are parishioners of St. Thomas Aquinas Church. 
Three of their four children (Braden, Riley & Keaton) 
have passed away due to Niemann-Pick disease.  

All of the money will be used for research right here at Purdue University. No money will 
go to administrative fees — and $100,000 would be a significant boost for this important 
research. So — for the Smith Family, Niemann-Pick research, research at Purdue…and 
Matt Painter — PLEASE VOTE for  Matt Painter , Purdue Men’s Basketball Coach. You 
may vote each and every day from NOW until NEXT Saturday (March 11) at 2:59 p.m. 
EST. Please SHARE with others. 

 To VOTE  — go to www.votemattpainter.com 
 To learn more about the Smith Family BReaK Thru Fund — click HERE 

Join LUM online — 

Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button. 
If you wish to unsubscribe, reply to this email. 

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us 
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691) 

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online. 

To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives. 

Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate. 
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